California Healey Week 2018
Solvang, CA
October 17-21, 2018
Get ready for great sports cars, food, wine tas3ng, friends and a beau3ful
loca3on…California Healey Week 2018, hosted by the Aus3n Healey
Associa3on of Southern California, will be held in Solvang, California from
Wednesday, October 17th to Sunday, October 21st, 2018. The event will be
headquartered at the Hotel Corque in downtown Solvang, see
www.hotelcorque.com. Registra3ons are now open for the event, for
details and registra3on see www.aus3n-healey.org.
The historic Danish village of Solvang oﬀers the best of
the Santa Ynez Valley and Santa Barbara wine
country in a relaxed and peaceful seQng. Indulge in
authen3c Danish pastries at the world-famous
bakeries. Stroll through the village and admire the oldworld European architecture, plus ﬁnd the perfect
souvenir at a variety of charming bou3ques and shops.
Fall is typically beau3ful in the Santa Ynez Valley.
We plan to have some beau3ful drives through
back roads in the Valley, with the op3on of
visi3ng several of the many vineyards for wine
tas3ng. In addi3on to Solvang, we will visit
Buellton, Los Olives and other loca3ons in the
valley.
We also plan a visit to the Mendenhall’s Museum,
which is one of the largest collec3ons on the west
coast of gasoline pumps, petroliana, road signs,
license plates, race cars, racing history,
miscellaneous an3ques. You will be able to roam
through their extensive displays of automobile
an3ques and collectables, with an extensive
history of auto racing, especially the pursuit of the
200 MPH records at Bonneville.

You will have the op3on to visit the Vintage
Motorcycle Museum in town. The collec3on is
quite broad with something for everyone, ranging
from the very early to the present, and across all
makes, including: AJS, BMW, Duca3, Gilera,
Matchless, Moto Guzzi, MV, Norton, Triumph,
Veloce^e and Vincent.
Rocker Cover Racing is always a highlight at California
Healey Week. This event entails par3cipants racing
rocker (valve) covers, adapted with wheels and
decora3ons, down an inclined track. Awards are given
for fastest racer and “best presenta3on”. This event is
held during cocktail hour, to add levity!
During CHW 2018, we will celebrate the 60th
Anniversary of the Aus3n Healey Sprite,
including a special tribute to this iconic Bri3sh
sports car.

The highlight of California Healey Week is the car show
on Saturday, October 20th. We are nego3a3ng to have
this at a great central loca3on in town. There, you will
see some of the most beau3ful Aus3n Healey sports
cars around. The show is organized by Healey model,
type and year with public vo3ng for awards in 8 classes.

Many more ac3vi3es are currently in the planning stages. You can either
register online at www.aus3n-healey.org or by downloading a manual form.
Hotel space is limited, so be sure to register soon to secure your place for
this special AusBn Healey event. Stay tuned to www.aus3n-healey.org for
addi3onal informa3on and announcements.
Note: Once you register for the event, you will get a conﬁrma3on with
instruc3ons as to how to make your room reserva3ons at the Hotel Corque
at our special group rate.

